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Nafplio – Epidaurus, and Mycenae. Two-day unguided motorcycle tour that will lead you to three
of the most famous sites in Greece. We will meet and greet you in our head offices where you will
get acquainted with your BMW rental motorbike. After a small presentation about the tour and the
itinerary, you will be ready to begin the motorcycle tour. All destinations and points of interest will be
uploaded to your phone or given in a printed copy.

Corinth Canal

You will start your moto tour via the Saronic Gulf coastal route and you will have a brief stop
at Isthmia- Corinth Canal. A marvel of architecture constructed in the 1800s alloyed the connection
of the Gulf of Corinth with the Saronic Gulf in the Aegean Sea. It cuts through the narrow Isthmus of
Corinth and separates the Peloponnese from the Greek mainland, arguably making the peninsula an
island. The canal was dug through the Isthmus at sea level and has no locks. It is 6.4 kilometers in
length and only 21.4 meters wide at its base.

Mycenae

Then via the Nemea valley with the world-famous wineries, you will visit the kingdom of Mycenae.
This ancient site is where King Agamemnon, leader of the Greek army in the Trojan War of Homer’s
Illiad, ruled. You will visit the archaeological site as well as the museum that holds some spectacular
ancient treasures.

Nafplion

Then you will continue to the first capital of Greece; Nafplion. One of the most scenic places in
Greece full of alleys, stone-paved roads, and charming cafes will be your overnight destination. The
evening is free to explore the area, taste local delicacies, and take a stroll around the majestic castle
of Akronafplia. The next day you will visit the Akronafplia Castle (Palamidi as it is called), the island
of Bourtzi that served as a prison during the Ottoman Empire as well as see the first Greek
Parliament located very near the Syntagma Square of Nafplio. Then, you will depart for Epidaurus
and visit the ancient site where the world-famous Theatre still stands and accommodates high-class
performances in the summertime. Your moto tour continues via a wonderful route overlooking the
Saronic Gulf before reaching Athens.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Isthmia,_Corinthia


Rute

1 - Athens - Nafplion - 170
We will start our moto tour via the Saronic Gulf coastal route and we will have
a brief stop at the Corinth Canal. A marvel of architecture constructed in the
1800’s allowed the connection of the Gulf of Corinth with the Saronic Gulf in
the Aegean Sea. It cuts through the narrow Isthmus of Corinth and separates
the Peloponnese from the Greek mainland, arguably making the peninsula an
island. The canal was dug through the Isthmus at sea level and has no locks.
It is 6.4 kilometers in length and only 21.4 meters wide at its base. Then via
the Nemea valley with the world famous wineries we will visit the kingdom of
Mycenae. This ancient site is where King Agamemnon, leader of the Greek
army in the Trojan War of Homer's Illiad, ruled. We will visit the archaeological
site as well as the museum that holds some spectacular ancient treasures.
Then we will continue to the first capital of Greece; Nafplion. One of the most
scenic places in Greece full of alleys, stone paved roads and charming cafes
will be our overnight destination. The evening is free to explore the area,
taste local delicacies and take a stroll around the majestic castle of
Akronafplia.

2 - Nafplion - Athens - 170
The next day we will visit the Akronafplia Castle (Palamidi as it is called), the
island of Bourtzi that served as a prison during Ottoman Empire as well as see
the first Greek Parliament located very near the Syntagma Square of Nafplio.
Then, we will depart for Epidaurus and visit the ancient site where the world
famous Theatre still stands and accommodates high class performances in
the summer time. Our moto tour continues via a wonderful route overlooking
the Saronic Gulf before reaching Athens.



Motorcykel

F 850 GS
+ $64.40

R 1250 GS LC
+ $85.87 R 1250 GS Adv LC

+ $128.80

Datoer og priser

Included

Grundlæggende
forsikring

Morgenmad

Hotel Kort og vejbog

Leje motorcykel Moto vender tilbage til
kilden

Not included

Guide Supportkøretøj

Drikkevarer med alkohol Depositum

Aftensmad Enduro
beskyttelsesudstyr

Ekstrem koldt udstyr Ferris

Flyvninger Lokale skatter

Frokost Mekaniker

nationalparker Vandløse drikkevarer -
Kaffe



Snacks undervejs parkering

Benzin og olie Foto - Videohukommelse

Udskiftning af
motorcykel

Tips

Overførsel Visum

Andre oplysninger

Udgifter til tidlig annullering

Vigtig meddelelse, i tilfælde af aflysning:
 Flyvninger, kosttilskud og valgfri tjenester, der er abonneret på denne rejse uanset det
grundlæggende program, er underlagt 100% af udgifterne til tidlig annullering.
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